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Clickbank Membership Script Fully Automated Membership System For ClickBank Merchants The CB

Membership Script is a Fully Automated members only Private Site/Directory. This script was developed

exclusively for ClickBank Merchants. When you buy this Script, you get Master Resell Rights. That

means, you can sell the script to your clients, and ready to sell web site (like this one) that will sell the

script for you. See what this Script can do for you; Automated User/Member signup form to create

membership accounts. Login information will be sent to the user by email Instantly. Notification of new

user registration. Prevent Unauthorized access. IP Tracking available. You can also set a number of

access allowed. Powerful Admin Control Panel. Downloadable Database with user's name, email, sign-up

date and login information of all users. Add new users manually. Edit/Delete accounts on a mouse click.

Add unlimited number of products into your protected directory. Step by Step Installation Manual with

Screen Shots. Adds the buyer to your AutoResponder System, so that follow-up emails will be sent to

promote your other products. A Sales Report will be sent to you Instantly. The whole system is fully

Automated. Screen-Shot of the Control Panel You will be able to Add, Edit, Delete Members of your

Password Protected Membership site using this Control Panel. Screen-Shot showing Members List

Members of your Private Site will be listed as above. You can see when they joined etc at a glance. Only

a person forwarded from ClickBank (TM) after successful payment, will be able to access the Sign-up

page to create his membership account. When they create their account you will get an email notification
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instantly. The whole system is fully automated. Software Requirements:- A PC with a Windows

95/98/ME/2000 system. Your host must be able to support Perl. 99 of hosts support it. You are

responsible to verify whether your host supports Perl, cgi-bin, SendMail etc.
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